
WC band boosters general meeting November 21, 2023

1. Welcome

2. Director Minute -
a. went well. pleased, hoping this is a step towards the future.
b. recap with Poller about this year - what to change, keep, etc.
c. working to get winter guard practice space
d. winter percussion - Reed just getting started
e. concert bands growing

i. symp 1 will be playing with Cincinnati Winds band Dec 10th.
ii. how can we "catapult" into the next orbit of programs?

3. Invitational & Championship Recap
a. very successful invitational
b. many compliments from band directors/judges
c. hope to have official numbers by January 2023
d. championships, lower numbers than expected, possibly due to travel

4. Officer Report
a. Vice President (Jodi)

i. Ornament - possibly selling ornaments at christmas concert -
ii. Calendar - band specific group shots
iii. giving tuesday - need a graphic to direct to website for WCMB boosters
iv. sent a thank you to the Clermont Sun for their ads and

b. Treasurer (Laurie C.) - not present
i. Financial Report
ii. Fees/Billing
iii. senior banners have been passed out.

c. Asst Treasurer (Mike B.)
i. sharefax credit union added as a sponsor
ii. Larosa's, bubble tea, Kona Ice all sent checks from invitational/champs

d. VP Development (Janelle)
i. Dine to Donate

1. penn station amelia 11/22
ii. Rada Count time - due 11/22

e. Secretary (Nicole)
i. October minutes
ii. Charms calendar - updated



f. Public Relations (Laurie S.)
i. news letters updated and being sent weekly.

g. Concessions Manager (Sarah)
i. Clean out date? December 4th
ii. need to sell sodas asap

h. Event Coordinator (Ambera)
i. Marching Band Awards Recap

1. went very well, will make minor tweaks to gain parent attendance
ii. Christmas Party - December 11th, after christmas parade 3:30-5:30

1. photo booth, movie, etc.

i. Uniform Manager (Denise)
i. OMEA clothes have arrived
ii. actively working on winter guard uniforms
iii. WP - Reed will choose what is worn.
iv. OMEA pictures 11/29

j. Logistics/Prop Manager (Mike H.)
i. MB Prop storage

1. frames have been stored, vinyl rolled up and stored.
2. moved bases to wrapped trailers.

ii. Winter needs

5. Giving Tuesday?

6. Christmas Parade : ugly sweaters, hats, decorate instruments
a. starts at casey's ends at Kroger amelia
b. guard will use snowflakes

7. OMEA Update
a. one trailer needed
b. chaperones?

8. Meatballs & Music date
a. april 15th

9. Winter Percussion & Winter Guard

10. Open Items
a. guard, please inventory
b. middle school guard? TBD



11. Adjourn 8:23pm


